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ROM MY DE K. ff b ah V U 
Continued from Page 200. I a im to isit .S.A. 

the Admiralty. Apparently the finest I and England. ~~~~~ 

~ achi vemen.t by the British Navy dnr- 'I 

ing the year and its most pre sing 
responsibility was to intereept 14 
floating hulks carrying Jewish immi
grants to Palestine and to prevent 
them from reaching their long-awaited 
destinal!ion. What a traYesty of jus
tice! Those on board the little ships 
were the mi. erable remnants of mil
lions who had been crushed beneath 
the Nazi heel-tortured a1}d annihi
lated by the enemies of the Britjsh 
Empire . If I had been the Financial 
Secretary, I would have been so 
ashamed that my Government's poHcy 
had forced the Navy to stoop o low 
that I would have~ pas ed over this 
painful episode with as few words as 
pos~ible, instead of boasting about tt. 

London. 
1Mr. Zvi 1~riedlaud, of Habimah, is 

now in London with the purpose of 
arranging for London's Old Vic Com
pan~' to ,·isit Palestine, after which the 
llabimah will come to London early 
next year. 

Make our I 
I 

Headquarters! I 
I 

TJw,,e exchanges are the result of 

Beare' s Matzo M eal 1 lb. pkt. ,a recent visit to Pal stine of Tyrone 
Guthrie, the head producer of the Old 
Vic, who produced "Oedipus Rex" for 
~he Habimah, a11d was greatly im
pres cd by its work and artistic stan
dard. 

Manischewitz' s Potato Starch ..... . 14 oz. pkt. 
per lb. 
per lb . 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 

1/ 9 
1/ 9 
2/ 3 
2/ 6 
2/ 6 
2/ 6 
3/ 6 
4/ 3 
4/ 3 
4/ 6 
5/· 

Apparently tastes differ! ' 

Heard This One? 
Mrs. ~ 1inkow1tz Pas entertaining a 

g ntleman iend to dmner. 'he \Vas 
'\'ery proud of her "Blintzes," and 
they seem d to find great favour with 
her guest. 

Aft 'r he had helped hims lf lib r
ally, sh pro, e<l him to take some 
more. "'l'hauk you W'l'Y mtu.:h," he 
said, "but I have afreacly had six or 
seven." 

"You',·e already had eleven," re
pliNl Mr" l\Iinl-owi\z, "hut who counts 
arotuitl h<>n' ?" 

m 

f o 

---·---
g lion Certificates 
Displaced Jews. 

Jcrnsnlcim. 
01w housand two hundred and for(y 

f'l•rtifieates have been sent to the Con
trnl Commi~sion in the British Zone of 
GNrnany for distribution among Jew
ish D.P.'s of whom the first party of 
400 ar<1 leaving dar eille aboard the 
&hip "Providence" on 5th April. They 
repr<'sent the quota for D cember to 
:\larch. 

Before• going to England, Habimah 
will ,·isit the nitcd tates of America. 

---$---
Bucharest. 

Fratai Zoltan, a Transylvanian Hun
garian, has been arrested by the 
police in Bistritza for smashing the 
local memorial to Jews '·ho were de
ported to extermination camps. He 
will be tried by court martial in luj. 

Baba Rogojan, former supervisor 
of the Baia Mare ghetto, ha been 
arrested by local police under a eharge 
of having tortured .Jewish women and 
girls whilst searching them for hidden 
valuables. She will be tried by the 
tl'ibuual in Satnmare. 

When you entrust 

SID. L. JONES & CO. 
(Pt y.) LTD. 

\Tith the sale of your property, 
household effects, furniture or 
!11erchandise, you employ one of 
Cape Town's old established 

Auctioneers and Estate Agents. 
Auction sales held twice weekly. 

Office and Mart: 

9, COMMERCIAL STREET. 
Phone 2-053 0. 

Seder E ven1ing at Zionist Hall. 
UNIQUE PROGRAMME ARRANGED FOR 

SUNDAY, APRIL 6TH. 

As preYionsl:v announcc:d, the Western Province 
Zionjst Council is holding a "Third Seder" on the 
evening of 6th April i1:i the Major Zionist Hall. 
The function will cater for all ta. tes and ~ ndvel 
programme has been arrangl'<l. There wiJl be 
four question. on appropriate 'nbjects. R plies 
will be gin:'ll in ·erious vein by Dr. A. Birnbaum, 
J?r. J . Mihashan and Mr. A. l\I. ~1elamet, and in 
lighter mood by :\Ir . G. Laden. Stage presenta
tions include a Youth choir a tableau and songs 
by ~Ir . Harry R abinowitz, the well-known bari
tone, There will also be organised community 
Ringing. Light refreshments (strictly Pesachdik) 
will be provided, and an enjoyable evening is 
assured. 

Ingberlach 
Assorted Pletzlach 
Im ported Matzos 
Pomeran tzen 
Orange and Lemon Slices 
T aiglach Cut and Filled 
Assorted Biscuits 
Meringues 
Almond Macaroons 

SPECIAL. 

Imported Salt Herrings ..... . 

As gue ts will be seated at table , accommo
dation is rath r limited, and tho desir'ius of 
attending are advi. ed to book immediately. There 
i a charge of 2/6 per head to coyer catering. The 
plans are opeu at the Zionist Office, 85, Plein 
treet, Cape Town. 
rrhe Council has also sugge ted that similar 

functions be arranged by Zionist societies 
thronghout the \ Vestcrn Province and a number 
of the e are at present being prepared. 

Hilda Sacks, the young Cape Town 
pianist, who went overseas for further 
study and experience, was recently 
awarded a 94 per cent. pass as solo 
performer in the Licentiate examina· 
tion of the Royal Academy of Music, 

London. 

... SHEKEL DAY -APRIL 27th • 
IS 

. ..... per doz. 2/-

Take the SHEKEL Recruit ·for the SHEKEL on APRIL 27th • 

I 

.................................... ..._. .................................................................................. -....... ........................................................................................................................................... . 

FORTHECONNOISSEUR Skipp~r Brandy AGE AND QUALITY 

GUARANTEED. 


